Amount of presently mainly used fossil energy resources on the earth are limited and its impact on the earth environment is negative. Therefore, scientific research on replacing them with alternative energy like solar is important. Usually in practice, solar radiation for domestic water heating by solar collectors and production of electric energy by photovoltaic (PV) panels is used. Obtained by solar panels electric energy for water heating also can be use. The aim of the research is to make out the more preferable method for water heating by solar radiation particularly in weather conditions of Latvia. There are some advantages and disadvantages for each of them analyzed in the paper. Our research has shown that, at the same intensity of solar radiation, the efficiency of solar collectors is higher while the heated water temperature in the system's hot water tank is lower, and at higher ambient air temperature as well, but opposite to this, efficiency of PV panels is higher at lower ambient air temperature. Electricity produced by PV panels, using an electric resistance heaters heat water independently of its temperature. The amount of heat energy transferred from a solar collector by heat carrier to the hot water tank depends on the temperature difference between the heat carrier and heated water. The method of investigation corresponds to the goal of investigation, the effectivity of solar collectors and solar panels of different design and construction has analyzed in the paper.
INTRODUCTION
Technological development of humanity is depending on growing energy production and consumption. Amount of fossil energy resources mainly used at present is limited and they create a considerable burden for the earth environment. Therefore, the use of more friendly and sustainable energy, like solar, is important. Conversation of solar radiation energy into other forms of energy, mainly heat and electricity, has a long history. For production of hot water usually solar collectors are used, but for electricity -photovoltaic (PV) panels, of different constructions. At the same time the electricity, produced by PV panels, for water heating can be used directly also. As solar collectors, so PV panels can have large number of types, performance, quality, construction peculiarities and costs. The aim of the study is to analyze, and compare domestic water heating by solar collectors and PV panels in Latvia meteorological conditions, using the results of our many years theoretical and experimental investigation.
In an absorber of the collar collector, solar radiation energy transforms into heat energy and heats the heat transfer medium, which delivers that energy and heats water in the systems hot water tank. Only part of solar radiation striking the solar collector has converted into heat energy. The collector efficiency ƞ usually has calculated as:
where: Pcol -power of solar collector, W; Ps -intensity of solar radiation, W/m 2 ; A -collectors surface area, m 2 .
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It describes the relationship of produced by the collector heat energy (Pcol), to received solar irradiation (Ps) energy (Peuser, 2002) . The efficiency of solar collectors in large scale depends on the temperature difference ∆T, between mean absorber temperature and ambient air temperature:
where: Tabs -mean absorber temperature, ⁰C; Tamb -ambient temperature, ⁰C.
The produced by a flat plate solar collector heat energy (Pcol) can be calculate by transfigured Hottel-Uiller-Bliss equation (Peuser et al. 2002 ):
where: ƞo -collectors optical coefficient; Kl -collectors heat loss coefficient; Th -heat carrier temperature, ⁰C.
As it follows from formula (3), the efficiency of solar collector in large scale depends on the intensity of solar radiation.
The intensity of solar radiation depends on the latitude of the place. The main solar energy using countries, like India, China, Turkey, Brazil and others are in the latitudes less than 50⁰ ). Latitude of Latvia 57⁰.
As the deficiency of solar collectors is its complicated construction and high cost. They have heat inertia. In Latvia there seldom are days without clouds. When clouds screen the sun, the heat transfer medium in the collector system quickly cools down and does not heat the water in the system's hot water tank. When the sky becomes without clouds, due to the heat inertia it takes some time for heating up the heat transfer medium in the collector. Only when the temperature of the heat transfer medium exceeds the water temperature in the hot water tank, heating starts. There heat loses is taking place, particularly if the distance from the collector and hot water tank is large. Therefore, heat insulation has be used, which makes the construction more complicated and expensive.
The efficiency of solar collectors decreases, if the temperature difference between heats transfer medium in the collector system and water temperature in the hot water tank decreases, and decreases at lower ambient temperature also. The efficiency of solar collectors and panels can be increased around 1.4 times, using concentrators of collar radiation ), but it makes the appliance more complicated and expensive. The equipment for tracing the sun solar collectors usually has more complicated construction than for PV panels.
The efficiency of PV panels only slightly depends on the ambient air temperature and is higher at lower ambient temperature ). In the case of heating water by PV panels, heaters of electric resistance are used. They heat water independently of its temperature and electric cables do not need heat insulation. Transformation of electric energy into heat energy goes almost without any losses. The efficiency of solar panels ƞᵖ, like of solar collectors, expresses the relationship of produced by the panel electric energy (Ppan), to received solar irradiation (Ps) and can be calculate as:
The efficiency of PV panels depends on the type of material and technology used at its production, and is within the limits of 0.10-0.20, but for solar collectors it can reach up to 0.75, depending on design and material ).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In Ulbroka Research Centre several constructions of solar collectors suitable for Latvia meteorological conditions have developed, theoretically and experimentally investigated and Latvian patents received. In order to design new solar collector constructions and to plan the work of solar collector systems and its location, meteorological parameters, like air temperature, relative humidity, intensity of solar radiation under any angle of incidence, had to be known (Kancevica (Table 1 ). The mean values of every year received by each of surfaces solar energy Est and Etr is calculated. Further, using these values amount of heat energy produced by a flat plate solar collector, which metal absorber has covered with black vanished color and having one and two glass covers, had calculated. The results has compared with the energy produced by solar collector, which absorber has covered with selective material. Figure1. Collectors efficiency dependent on its construction, the temperature difference between collector absorber and surroundings with differing intensity of radiation as parameter: Ps -power of solar radiation, W/m 2 ; Tabs -mean absorber temperature, ⁰C; Tambambient air temperature, ⁰C Using the diagram (Fig.1) , formulas (1), (2), (3), as well as values of Est and Etr from Table 1, the energy produced by the inspected solar collectors at its absorber mean temperature 50 o C, its efficiency has calculated (Table 2) . Obtained efficiency values with experimentally invested collectors efficiency has compared. The calculated efficiency of the collectors given in Table 2 is correct for the collectors of the inspected constructions and can change depending on the construction of the definite collector and weather conditions during its exploitation. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results, experimentally stated and given in this paper has obtained in clear sunny days without clouds at the intensity of solar radiation about 1000 W/m 2 , therefore they are comparable. It has stated that optimal declivity of fixed flat solar radiation receiving surface at Latvia latitude (57⁰) is 40⁰ from horizontal (Pelece et al. 2007 ). However, it is not necessary to consider it precisely, because even 10⁰ deflection influences the result insignificantly. At climatic conditions of Latvia the efficiency of solar collectors with steel plate absorber and steel tube heat exchanger is about 0.35 in summer month, but with copper plate absorber and copper tube heat exchanger, not less than 0.40 (Ziemelis 1 et al. 2004 ). Latvian farmers often used to make solar collectors at their home conditions. Therefore, in such a case there is advice to use copper plate absorbers and copper tube heat exchangers for higher efficiency.
Two flat plate solar collectors with area of 1.4 and 4 m 2 for the experimental investigation had implemented (Fig.2) . Results showed that they were able to produce about 315- On a large scale, the efficiency of a collector depends on the intensity of the consumption of hot water, that is, from the difference of the temperature in the hot water tank and heat transfer medium inlet temperature into the heat exchanger of the hot water tank (Ziemelis et al. 2004) .
A solar collector with metal sheet absorber and canals in it had designed, produced and experimentally investigated ). The collector had anticipated mainly for low temperature water heating, for instance, in swimming pools or floor heating ), which efficiency is around 0.3.
The ordinary flat plate solar collectors are designed and constructed so, that only front side of the absorber receives solar radiation, but rear side has heat insulation. Using collectors when both sides are receiving solar radiation (Kancevica et al. 2006 ) it is possible to produce more heat energy from the same absorber area. In Ulbroka Research Centre has created solar collector irradiated from both sides (Fig.3) . The ordinary flat plate solar collectors are designed and constructed so, that only front side of the absorber receives solar radiation, but rear side has heat insulation. Using tracking the sun solar collectors when both sides are receiving solar radiation (Kancevica et al.2007 ) it is possible to produce more heat energy from the same absorber area. The collector has solar radiation reflectors (mirrors) reflecting striking its solar beams on the rear side of the absorber, and the system is tracking the sun. There two reflectors are of the same size as the collector has, but another combination is possible also. Experimental investigation of the collector showed that the sun tracking solar collector produce 1.4-1.5 times more heat energy in comparison with a stationary working flat plate solar collector of the same size ).
The experimental investigation of hybrid classic photovoltaic-thermal solar collector MWPVT-1414 has carried out (Zagorska et al. 2012 ). There in one unit a photovoltaic panel has coupled with a flat plate solar collector (Fig.4) . Therefore, the hybrid solar collector with working area 1.1 m 2 is simultaneously conversing solar radiation into heat and 517 electricity. The hybrid collector having solar radiation transfer coefficient 15 % had stationary placed on the roof of a house and examined. A special electric power-metering block had developed ). The electric output had measured and in a certain period recorded in a HOBO type data logger. In addition, the amount of heat transfer medium circulating in the collector system and its temperature had metered and recorded. During the period of experimental investigation from August 6, 2011 until September 29, 2011 (55 days), the hybrid classic solar battery has produced 23.01 kWh electric energy or 0.418 kWh per day on average. Produced power of heat was higher considerably all the period. Such combination is not advisable, because water temperature should be higher than 60⁰C, which decreases the efficiency of a solar panel.
In comparison with traditionally solar energy using countries, in Latvia in summer the length of days reaches 17 hours and there is long path of the sun. At the same time, the maximum height of the sun above the horizon is only 56 degrees and during a year, the mean intensity of solar radiation is low. Often there the sky has covered by clouds. In winter, the length of the days is only around 7 hours with high nebulosity. Therefore, to use the solar energy in winter in Latvia is impossible.
A new construction of solar collector for Latvia, a semispherical collector has developed (Fig.5) . The collector's absorber is made of one mm thick copper sheet as a dome. To the inner side of the bended copper sheet a heat exchanger, bended copper tube, has soldered. By means of a pump liquid heat transfer medium in running through the tube and transferring the heat from the absorber to the hot water tank. From outside the absorber has covered with transparent polyethylene terephthalate sheet, in order to protect the absorber from cooling. The base area of the collector is one m (Fig.6 ). In the focus of the parabola, a metal tube -absorber has placed. The absorber by plastic tube has linked with the water pump and heat exchanger in the hot water tank. The collector has placed on a mobile platform with a hot water tank. The experimental investigation shows that it is quite fast water heating device and in sunny days at solar radiation intensity about 1000 W/m 2 the obtained in July 2010 heat power was around 1,2 kW and efficiency 0.60. For experimental investigation of solar battery panels Solet P6.60-WF-250 according to the scheme (Fig.7) , two panels with surface area 3.25 m 2 each had mounted on a dual axes automatic solar tracker ST44M2V4P (Fig.8 ). Measurements had carried out from August 1 until October 22, 2016. The power of the system at sunny October day reached 500 W. At the intensity of solar radiation Ps = 1000 W/m 2 the efficiency of the system was 0.15, that is about 5 times less than efficiency of a vacuum tube solar collector ). From Fig.1 it follows that for a simple collector with one transparent glass cover the maximum of the efficiency ƞ is about 0.84, if ∆T = 0, that is, the mean absorber temperature is equal to ambient temperature. At the power of solar
